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Introduction
Smart, sustainable and inclusive growth are the main 
SULRULWLHV GH¿QHG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ (8 LQ LWV
µ(XURSH¶VWUDWHJ\(&7KHUHVXOWVRIWKLVSDSHU
DUH UHOHYDQW IRU WZR RXW RI WKH µVPDUW JURZWK¶ WDUJHWV VHW
IRU5RPDQLD(&QDPHO\DVFKRROGURSRXWHDUO\
VFKRRO OHDYLQJ UDWHVEHORZSHUFHQWDQG EDW OHDVW
 SHU FHQW RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ DJHG  \HDUV VKRXOG
KDYHFRPSOHWHGWHUWLDU\HGXFDWLRQ7KHVHWDUJHWVDUHORZHU
WKDQ WKRVH IRU WKH(80HPEHU6WDWHV EHORZ SHU











UXUDO DUHDV$W WKH ODVW5RPDQLDQ&HQVXV ,16  WKH
VKDUHRIWKHUXUDOSRSXODWLRQDJHGZLWKWHUWLDU\HGXFD
WLRQZDV RQO\  SHU FHQW DQG  SHU FHQW RI WKH UXUDO
SRSXODWLRQRYHUWHQ\HDUVROGKDGDORZOHYHORIHGXFDWLRQ
DWPRVWORZHUVHFRQGDU\VFKRRO7KHTXDOLW\RIHGXFDWLRQ




DFFHVVLEOH DQG VHYHUDO SXSLOV KDYH WR FRPPXWH HYHU\ GD\
(&%HUWROLQLet al.
3RRUO\HGXFDWHG SHRSOH IDFHPRUH GLI¿FXOWLHV LQPHHW
LQJMREUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGHDUQOHVVZKHQHPSOR\HGWKXVWKH
OLNHOLKRRGRI WKHPEHFRPLQJSRRU LVPXFKKLJKHU WKDQIRU










TXDOL¿FDWLRQ (GXFDWLRQDO OHYHO ZDV DOVR IRXQG WR SOD\ DQ
LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ QRQIDUP GLYHUVL¿FDWLRQ 0H\HU et al., 





LQ WKH FDUHHUFKRLFH SURFHVV WKH IDQWDV\ VWDJH FKLOGKRRG
EHIRUHDJHWKHWHQWDWLYHVWDJHIURPDJHVWRZKHQ
WKH LQGLYLGXDO EHFRPHVPRUH DZDUH RIZRUN UHTXLUHPHQWV
DQGRIKLVKHURZQDELOLWLHVDQGYDOXHVDQGPDNHVGHFLVLRQV




6WXGLHV RI HGXFDWLRQDO LQHTXDOLWLHV FRUUHODWH DFDGHPLF
VXFFHVVDQGDFFHVVWRKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQZLWKVHYHUDOIDFWRUV
2QHLVIDPLO\EDFNJURXQGWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWDVSHFWEHLQJ
WKH SDUHQWV¶ HGXFDWLRQ %RXGRQ %RXUGLHX DQG3DV
VHURQ&ROHPDQ-LJăXDQG6XUGX'iYLG
.DFVy  -DNLPRYVNL 9RLFX DQG9DVLOH 
:RPHQ¶V HGXFDWLRQ LV SRVLWLYHO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK LQYHVW
PHQWV LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V HGXFDWLRQ :% %HLQJ ERUQ LQ
WKHUXUDODUHDLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDVLJQL¿FDQWORZHUSUREDELO
LW\ WR DWWHQG DQG JUDGXDWH IURPXQLYHUVLW\ FRXUVHV 9RLFX
DQG9DVLOHDQGUXUDOORFDWLRQVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQFUHDVHG
WKH ULVN RI VFKRRO IDLOXUH IRU JLUOV 'iYLG.DFVy 
%HFDXVH FRQWLQXLQJ HGXFDWLRQPHDQV H[WUD FRVWV IRU UXUDO





$KLJKHU UDWHRI VFKRRODEDQGRQPHQWZDV UHJLVWHUHG LQ





































\RXWK IURP&OXM FRXQW\5RPDQLD%DVHG RQ WKH DYDLODEOH
HYLGHQFH ZH K\SRWKHVLVH WKDW LQGLYLGXDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV
WKHDJHWKHJHQGHUDQGWKHVFKRROSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH\RXQJ
SHUVRQ IDPLO\ IDFWRUV WKH SDUHQWV¶ HGXFDWLRQDO OHYHO DQG
WKHLUDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVHGXFDWLRQWKHQXPEHURIVLEOLQJVDQG




2XU DQDO\VLV XVHV SULPDU\GDWD FROOHFWHG WKURXJK WKUHH
ZDYHVRIVXUYH\FDUULHGRXWDPRQJUXUDO\RXQJSHRSOHIURP





WKH ODVW \HDU RI WKH ORZHU VHFRQGDU\ VFKRRO DOVR FDOOHG
gymnasiumLQ5RPDQLDLVWKDWLQPRVWUXUDOORFDOLWLHVWKDW
LV WKH KLJKHVW OHYHO RI VFKRROLQJ ZKLFK FDQ EH DFKLHYHG
ORFDOO\$QRWKHUUHDVRQEHKLQGWKLVFKRLFHLVWKDWWKHVFKRRO
HQUROPHQWUDWHRI\RXQJSHRSOHDJHGFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
WR KLJKHU VHFRQGDU\ HGXFDWLRQ LV PXFK ORZHU WKDQ WKRVH
DJHG  FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR ORZHU VHFRQGDU\ HGXFDWLRQ
,Q  WKH GLIIHUHQFHZDV RYHU  SHUFHQWDJH SRLQWV LH
 SHU FHQW YHUVXV  SHU FHQW ,16  VKRZLQJ
WKDWDVXEVWDQWLDOVKDUHRI WKH\RXQJSHRSOHTXLWHGXFDWLRQ
DIWHU FRPSOHWLQJ ORZHU VHFRQGDU\ HGXFDWLRQ2XU UHVSRQG
HQWVEHORQJWKH\HDUV¶DJHJURXSWKXVWKH\DUHLQWKH





FRXQW\FDSLWDO FLW\&OXM1DSRFDE\ URDGDQG WKHH[LVWHQFH





RI WKH FRPPXQHV IURP WKH VDPSOH KDYH RSHUDWLRQDO UDLOZD\ VWDWLRQV  SHU FHQW
ZKLOHWKHFRXQW\DYHUDJHLVSHUFHQWRXWRIWKHFRPPXQHV
JHRJUDSKLFDO ORFDWLRQ PRXQWDLQ DUHDV EHLQJ FKDUDFWHULVHG
E\DORZHUVKDUHRIDUDEOHODQGWKHVL]HDQGDJHVWUXFWXUH
RI WKHSRSXODWLRQ PHDVXUHGE\QXPEHURI LQKDELWDQWVDQG
WKHVKDUHRIWKRVHDJHG\HDUVLQWKHWRWDOSRSXODWLRQ
DVZHOODVWKHOHYHORIGHYHORSPHQWPHDVXUHGZLWKWKHFRP









QDLUH FKRLFH IRU FRQWLQXLQJ HGXFDWLRQ DVSLUDWLRQ IRU XQL
YHUVLW\VWXGLHVFKRVHQSURIHVVLRQDQGIXWXUHSODFHORFDOLW\
RIZRUN,QDGGLWLRQTXHVWLRQVUHIHUUHGWR WKHDJHJHQGHU
health status, domicile, school results, opinion about the 
VFKRROPDLQ YDOXHV IDPLO\ VWUXFWXUH HGXFDWLRQDO OHYHO RI
WKH SDUHQWV DQG VLEOLQJV SDUHQWV¶ RFFXSDWLRQ DQG WKH VL]H
DQGVWUXFWXUHRIWKHIDPLO\IDUP
$WRWDORISXSLOVIHPDOHDQGPDOHFRP
































Distribution of the com-
munes from the sample 
within all communes from 
Cluj county, by quintile
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5
6KDUHRIDUDEOHODQG
per cent
      
1XPEHURILQKDELWDQWV       
6KDUHRIWKHSRSXODWLRQ
DJHGSHUFHQW    3 3  
&'&    3   




HGXFDWLRQ:HJURXSHG WKHVHSRWHQWLDO IDFWRUV RI LQÀXHQFH
LQWRIRXUJURXSV




• Family characteristics, such as the educational level 
RISDUHQWVWKHDWWLWXGHRISDUHQWVWRZDUGVWKHHGXFD
WLRQRIWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGWKHQXPEHURIVLEOLQJV
• Data related to the localities where the respondents 
live WKH VL]HRI WKHFRPPXQH LWVGHPRJUDSKLFDQG
HWKQLFVWUXFWXUHWKHVKDUHRIWKH5RPDSRSXODWLRQ






















FHQWZRXOG OLNH WR VWXG\ IXUWKHU LQDKLJKVFKRRODQG
SHUFHQWLQDYRFDWLRQDOVFKRRO%HFDXVHRIWKHWUDQVIRUPD








$QVZHUV UHODWHG WR FRQWLQXLQJ HGXFDWLRQ DQG WKH W\SH
RIVFKRROFKRVHQDUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHODWHGWRWKHJHQGHURI
WKH UHVSRQGHQWV 3HDUVRQ &KL6TXDUH  *LUOV DUH
PRUHOLNHO\WRFRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQSHUFHQWFKRVHKLJK
VFKRRO  SHU FHQW YRFDWLRQDO VFKRRO DQG RQO\  SHU
FHQWSODQQHGWRGURSRXW%R\VDOVRSUHIHUKLJKVFKRRO
SHU FHQW EXW DPXFK KLJKHU VKDUH  SHU FHQW FKRVH



















continuing education and some individual characteristics 
ZKLFKSURYHGWREHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
&RPSXWHUOLWHUDF\LQFUHDVHGRYHUWKHSHULRG
IURP  SHU FHQW WR  SHU FHQW DQG WKHQ GHFOLQHG
VOLJKWO\ WR  SHU FHQW LQ  EXW WKLV VPDOO GHFUHDVH
LVQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW$OWRJHWKHULQWKHWKUHHZDYHV
SHU FHQWRI WKHSXSLOV SHU FHQWRI WKHJLUOV DQG
SHUFHQWRIWKHER\VGHFODUHGWKDWWKH\FDQXVHDFRP
SXWHUIRUYHUL¿FDWLRQZHDOVRDVNHGWKHPWROLVWVRPHSUR








6FKRRO SHUIRUPDQFHZDV DOVR UHOHYDQW )URP WKH DYHU

















&RPSXWHUVNLOOV \HV QR   






\HDUV   
,PSRUWDQFHRIEHLQJHGXFDWHG YHU\
LPSRUWDQWWR QRWLPSRUWDQW   
,PSRUWDQFHRIKDYLQJDMRE YHU\
LPSRUWDQWWR QRWLPSRUWDQW   
6FKRROLVHDV\ HDV\WR GLI¿FXOW   
,PSRUWDQFHRIHVWDEOLVKLQJDIDPLO\






7KH DJHZKHQ WKH UHVSRQGHQWVSODQ WR VWDUWZRUNLQJ LV
DOVRSRVLWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGZLWKWKHGHFLVLRQWRFRQWLQXHHGX









 WR  SHU FHQW LQ 7KHUH LV D VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJ


















SDUHQWV ZDQW WKHP WR VWXG\ IXUWKHU DQG RQO\  UHVSRQG
HQWVRIZKLFKZHUHER\VGHFODUHGWKDWQHLWKHURIWKHLU
SDUHQWVZDQWVWKHPWRFRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQ1DWXUDOO\WKHVH
ODWWHU SXSLOV DOO GHFODUHG WKDW WKH\ ZRXOG TXLW HGXFDWLRQ
:HVFRUHGSDUHQWV¶ DJUHHPHQWRQD VFDOH IURP QRQHRI
WKHSDUHQWVDJUHHZLWKIXUWKHUHGXFDWLRQWRERWKSDUHQWV
DJUHH,QWHUPHGLDU\YDOXHVZHUHJLYHQDVIROORZV RQH














RI WKH IDWKHUV9RFDWLRQDO VFKRROZDVPRVWO\ DWWHQGHG E\
WKHIDWKHUVSHUFHQWFRPSDUHGWRSHUFHQWRIWKH
PRWKHUV7KHVKDUHRIWKHSDUHQWVZLWKDWPRVWORZHUVHF
RQGDU\ HGXFDWLRQ HLJKW\HDUVRI VFKRROLQJRU OHVV LV DOVR
UDWKHUKLJKSHUFHQWRIWKHPRWKHUVDQGSHUFHQW
RI WKHIDWKHUVDQGKDVLQFUHDVHGRYHUWKH\HDUVIURP
SHUFHQW LQ WRSHUFHQW LQ IRUPRWKHUVDQG
SHUFHQW LQ WRSHUFHQW LQIRU IDWKHUV
7KHGHFLVLRQWRFRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQFRUUHODWHVZLWKWKHHGX
FDWLRQDO OHYHO RI ERWK SDUHQWV 7KH QHJDWLYH VLJQ LQ7DEOH
3 is due to the decreasing scale attributed to this indicator 
IURP WHUWLDU\ HGXFDWLRQ WR  DWPRVW ORZHU VHFRQGDU\
HGXFDWLRQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ FKLOGUHQ RIPRUH HGXFDWHG SDUHQWV
RSWHGWRDKLJKHUGHJUHHIRUKLJKVFKRROWKDQWKRVHRIWKHOHVV
HGXFDWHGSDUHQWV





WKH QXPEHU RI VLEOLQJV DQG WKH GHFLVLRQ WR VWXG\ IXUWKHU




7R FDOFXODWH WKH FRPELQHG HIIHFW RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO DQG
IDPLO\ IDFWRUV LQÀXHQFLQJ WKH HGXFDWLRQDO FKRLFHV RI UXUDO
\RXWK UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG ZLWK WKH 6366
SURJUDP7KHPRGHO VXPPDU\ LVSUHVHQWHG LQ7DEOHDQG
WKH FRHI¿FLHQWV LQ 7DEOH  2QO\ ¿YH YDULDEOHV RXW RI WKH
LQGLYLGXDODQGIDPLO\FKDUDFWHULVWLFVGLVFXVVHGDERYHZHUH
VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW 7KH 5 RI WKH EHVW ¿WWLQJ PRGHO
H[SODLQHG ZDV  DQG WKH EHVW H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOH
SURYHG WREH WKHSDUHQWV¶ DJUHHPHQW WR FRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQ
5  IROORZHG E\ DJH 5  WKH QXPEHU RI




























   








YLOODJH 3ULPDU\ VFKRROV RSHUDWH LQ PRUH ORFDOLWLHV ZKLOH
ORZHUVHFRQGDU\VFKRROV¿IWKWRHLJKWKIRUPVRSHUDWHXVX
DOO\LQWKHFRPPXQHFHQWUHDQGLQWKHYLOODJHVZLWKDKLJKHU





characterise the communes, and not the villages, as localities 
RIRULJLQ
7KH ¿UVW FRPPXQHVSHFL¿F LQGLFDWRU ZH WHVWHG LV WKH
QXPEHU RI LQKDELWDQWV ZKLFK LQ WKH &HQVXV IURP 
UDQJHGIURP3DODWFDWR%DFLX2XUK\SRWK
HVLVZDV WKDW VHWWOHPHQW VL]HZRXOG KDYH D SRVLWLYH HIIHFW
RQFKLOGUHQ¶VGHFLVLRQWRFRQWLQXHHGXFDWLRQEXWDFFRUGLQJ
WRRXUGDWD )LJXUH WKHQXPEHURI LQKDELWDQWVGRHVQRW
FRUUHODWH ZLWK WKH VKDUH RI VFKRRO GURSRXWV 5 
FDOFXODWHG DV DQ DYHUDJH RI WKH SXSLOV IURP WKH UHVSHFWLYH
commune who do not want to continue education, nor with 
WKHRYHUDOO HGXFDWLRQDO FKRLFH 5ð  FDOFXODWHG DV D
ZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIWKHFKRVHQVFKRROW\SH KLJKVFKRRO
 YRFDWLRQDOVFKRRODQG QRVFKRRO
7KH YLWDOLW\ LQGH[ RI WKH FRPPXQH FDOFXODWHG DV WKH
UDWLRRIELUWKVWRGHDWKVFRUUHODWHGQHLWKHUZLWKWKHVKDUHRI
WKH VFKRRO GURSRXWV 5  QRUZLWK WKH HGXFDWLRQDO
FKRLFH 5 7KH RQO\ SRSXODWLRQUHODWHG FKDUDFWHU
istic which proved to be relevant regarding the educational 
RXWFRPHV LV WKHVKDUHRI5RPDSRSXODWLRQZLWKLQ WKH WRWDO
SRSXODWLRQRIWKHFRPPXQH7KHUHZDVDQHJDWLYHUHODWLRQ
Table 4: 6XPPDU\RIWKHOLQHDUUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOIRUWKHGHSHQGHQWYDULDEOHFRQWLQXLQJHGXFDWLRQKLJKVFKRRORUYRFDWLRQDOVFKRRO
Model R R2 Adjusted R2 SE of the estimate
Change statistics
R2 change F change df1 df2 Sig. F change
1 a      1  
 b       1  
3 c       1  
 d       1  










FRHI¿FLHQWV t Sig. Correlations
Collinearity 
statistics
B SE Beta Zero-order Partial Part Tolerance VIF
1 &RQVWDQW    
3DUHQWV¶DJUHHPHQW          
 &RQVWDQW    
3DUHQWV¶DJUHHPHQW  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 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 
3 &RQVWDQW     
3DUHQWV¶DJUHHPHQW  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 
1XPEHURIVLEOLQJV           
 &RQVWDQW     
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Other indicators tested were intended to measure the 
JHRJUDSKLFDO UHPRWHQHVV RI WKH FRPPXQHV WKH GLVWDQFH
WR WKH FRXQW\ FDSLWDO FLW\&OXM1DSRFD WKH GLVWDQFH WR WKH
QHDUHVWKLJKVFKRRODQGWKHVKDUHRIZRRGODQGLQWRWDOODQG
FRYHU DV D SUR[\ IRU PRXQWDLQ DUHDV &RUUHODWLRQ FRHI
¿FLHQWV DPRQJ WKH GLVWDQFH WR WKH QHDUHVW KLJK VFKRRO DQG
WKH GLVWDQFH WR&OXM1DSRFDZHUH FDOFXODWHG ERWKZLWK WKH
LQGLYLGXDODQVZHUVDQGZLWKWKHFRPPXQHOHYHODJJUHJDWHG
values related to continuing education and the chosen school 
W\SH$PRQJWKHVHRQO\EHWZHHQWKHGLVWDQFHWRWKHQHDUHVW
KLJKVFKRRODQGWKHLQGLYLGXDOOHYHOHGXFDWLRQDOFKRLFHKLJK




VFKRRO7KH VDPH FRQFOXVLRQ FDQEH GUDZQ IURP)LJXUH
ZKLFK VKRZV WKH VKDUH RI FKLOGUHQ ZKR FRQWLQXH WR VWXG\
FDOFXODWHGDWFRPPXQHOHYHODFFRUGLQJ WR WKHGLVWDQFH WR
WKHQHDUHVWKLJKVFKRROZKHUHWKHQHJDWLYHLQÀXHQFHFDQEH
REVHUYHGHVSHFLDOO\IRUORQJHUGLVWDQFHVRYHUNP
7KH VKDUH RI ZRRGODQG LQ WRWDO ODQG FRYHU FRUUHODWHV
)LJXUH  ZLWK WKH FRPPXQHOHYHO HGXFDWLRQDO FKRLFH
5 $VWKHKLJKVKDUHRIZRRGODQGLVFKDUDFWHULVWLF
RIPRXQWDLQDUHDVZHDUULYHWRWKHVRPHKRZFRQWUDLQWXLWLYH
UHVXOW WKDW \RXQJ SHRSOH IURPPRXQWDLQ DUHDV SUHIHU KLJK
VFKRROVPRUHWKDQWKHDYHUDJH














































Zscore: share of Roma population
in total population (2011)
R2 linear = 0.2682.7
-1.8
















































Share of Roma population
in total population (2011)
R2 linear = 0.17817.5
0.0




























Figure 3: 7KH SHUFHQWDJH RI VFKRRO GURSRXWV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
VKDUHRIWKH5RPDSRSXODWLRQLQWKHFRPPXQH
'DWDVRXUFHV,16DQGRZQUHVHDUFK
Distance to the nearest high-school, grouped
25 km
and over















































WR WKHGLVWDQFH IURPKRPH WR WKHQHDUHVW KLJK VFKRRO(UURUEDUV
LQGLFDWHSHUFHQWFRQ¿GHQFHLQGH[
'DWDVRXUFHV,16DQGRZQUHVHDUFK
















































hints, based on empirical research carried out in three waves 
RYHUDSHULRGRIHLJKW\HDUVUHDFKLQJ\RXQJSHRSOHLQ
FRPPXQHVRI&OXMFRXQW\







KDYH FKDQJHG GXULQJ WKH SHULRG  7KH VKDUH
RI WKRVH ZKR GHFODUHG WKH\ ZDQW WR FRQWLQXH HGXFDWLRQ
LQFUHDVHG E\ VL[ SHUFHQWDJH SRLQWV IURP  ZKHQ WKH

















WXGH WRZDUGVFRQWLQXLQJHGXFDWLRQ WKHDJH WKHQXPEHURI
VLEOLQJVWKHVFKRROSHUIRUPDQFHDQGWKHFRPSXWHUVNLOOVRI
WKHUHVSRQGHQWV2WKHUYDULDEOHVVXFKDVWKHSDUHQW¶VHGXFD
tion, the age when the respondents plan to start working, the 
LPSRUWDQFHJLYHQWRVRPHYDOXHVEHLQJHGXFDWHGKDYLQJD










2XU UHVXOWV UHODWHG WR WKH LPSRUWDQFHRI IDPLO\FKDUDF
WHULVWLFVDUHVWURQJO\VXSSRUWHGE\WKHOLWHUDWXUHFLWHGDERYH
7KHQHJDWLYHDWWLWXGHRIWKHSDUHQWVDQGWKHQXPEHURIVLE





7KH QHJDWLYH LQÀXHQFH RI DJH ZDV H[SHFWHG DV ROGHU




6FKRROSHUIRUPDQFH LQGLFDWHV WKH LQWHUHVWRI WKH\RXQJ
SHUVRQWRZDUGVHGXFDWLRQWKXVWKHSRVLWLYHLQÀXHQFHRIWKLV











• parents’ attitude 
toward continuing 
education
• number of siblings
SCHOOL factors
• teachers (number, 
qualification and 
turnover)
• distance to the 
nearest high school
LOCALITY factors
• population (size, age 
and ethnic structure)
• remoteness (distance 


















































Number of 10-14 years old children
per gymnasium teachers (2014)
R2 linear = 0.25825.0
5.0














































&ROHPDQ -6  (TXDOLW\ DQG DFKLHYHPHQW LQ HGXFDWLRQ
%RXOGHU&2:HVWYLHZ
'iYLG.DFVyÈ7KHUROHRIIDPLO\IDFWRUVLQVFKRRORXW
FRPHV DW GLIIHUHQW VFKRRO OHYHOV 6WXGLD 8QLYHUVLWDWLV %DEHV
%RO\DL6RFLRORJLD55
(&  &RPPXQLFDWLRQ IURP WKH &RPPLVVLRQ WR WKH &RXQ





(&  (XURSH  7DUJHWV %UXVVHO (XURSHDQ &RPPLV






$YDLODEOH RQOLQH DW KWWSHFHXURSDHXHXURVWDWZHEHXURSH
LQGLFDWRUVHXURSHVWUDWHJ\KHDGOLQHLQGLFDWRUV
scoreboardDFFHVVHG6HSWHPEHU
)D]DNDV . DQG.p]GL . HGV  7KH+XQJDULDQ /DERXU
0DUNHW 5HYLHZ DQG $QDO\VLV  %XGDSHVW 0DJ\DU 7X
GRPiQ\RV$NDGpPLD














3RYHUW\ (DVWHUQ (XURSHDQ &RXQWU\VLGH 16  KWWSV
GRLRUJY
-LJăX0DQG6XUGX03DUWLFLSDUHDODHGXFD܊LHDFRSLLORU
URPL 3UREOHPH VROX܊LL DFWRUL >3DUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ HGXFDWLRQ RI
QHHGIRULQWHUYHQWLRQE\WHDFKHUVDQGSDUHQWV7KHSRVLWLYH






&RQFHUQLQJ WKH LQÀXHQFH RI FRPPXQHOHYHO FKDUDF
WHULVWLFVRXU UHVXOWV DUH FRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKRVHRI -LJăXDQG









SHUFHQWDJH RI 5RPD SRSXODWLRQ WKH VKDUH RI VFKRRO GURS






enough time with each child could contribute in the preven





7R HQVXUH D ZHOOWUDLQHG ZRUNIRUFH IRU D NQRZOHGJH
EDVHG LQQRYDWLYH HFRQRP\ DOO FKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJ WKRVH
IURPUHPRWHUXUDODUHDVPXVWKDYHDFFHVVWRTXDOLW\HGXFD
WLRQ3UHVFKRROSULPDU\DQGORZHUVHFRQGDU\VFKRROHGXFD
tion must be organised as close as possible to where the chil
dren live, because transportation time and cost are limiting 
IDFWRUVRIVFKRRODWWHQGDQFH
5HFRJQLVLQJ WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI SDUHQWV¶ VXSSRUW LQ WKH





RI (GXFDWLRQ 0(1   VKRZ WKDW WKH DXWKRUL
WLHV DUH DZDUH RI WKH SUREOHPV IDFHG E\ UXUDO \RXQJ SHR
SOH KLJKHU UDWHRIVFKRRO IDLOXUHDQGHDUO\VFKRRO OHDYLQJ




HJSHU FHQWRI UXUDO VFKRROVKDYHQR OLEUDULHV DQG
SHUFHQWKDYHQRODERUDWRULHVWRLPSURYHVFKRROWUDQVSRU
WDWLRQDQGDFFRPPRGDWLRQ IDFLOLWLHV IRU WKRVHZKRKDYH WR







7KH DXWKRUV DFNQRZOHGJH WKH ¿QDQFLDO VXSSRUW RI WKH
7UDQV\OYDQLDQ0XVHXP6RFLHW\ UHFHLYHG IRU WKH GDWD FRO
OHFWLRQDQGDQDO\VLV FDUULHGRXW LQDQG:HDUH
DOVRJUDWHIXOWR3DNXFV%HUQDGHWWVXUYH\DQG%DOi]V












.HUHNHV. 5DQNLQJRI WKH5XUDO6HWWOHPHQWV IRUP&OXM
&RXQW\$FFRUGLQJ WKHLU6WDJHRI'HYHORSPHQW LQ09LQF]H
HG,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHµ7KH,PSDFWRI(XURSHDQ,QWH
JUDWLRQ RQ WKH1DWLRQDO (FRQRP\¶5HJLRQDO DQG5XUDO (FR
QRPLFV6HFWLRQ&OXM1DSRFD5LVRSULQW











'H]YROWDUH UXUDOă2FXSDUHD IRUĠHL GHPXQFă vQPHGLXO UXUDO
>5XUDOGHYHORSPHQW(PSOR\PHQWLQUXUDODUHDV@&OXM1DSRFD
$FFHQW
.HUWHVL * DQG9DUJD -  )RJODONR]WDWiV pV LVNROi]RWWViJ
0DJ\DURUV]iJRQ >(PSOR\PHQW DQG HGXFDWLRQ LQ +XQJDU\@
.|]JD]GDViJL6]HPOH 52
0(16WUDWHJLDSULYLQGUHGXFHUHDSăUăVLULLWLPSXULLD܈FROLL
vQ 5RPkQLD >6WUDWHJ\ WR UHGXFH HDUO\ VFKRRO OHDYLQJ LQ 5R




0(1  6WUDWHJLD SULYLQG PRGHUQL]DUHD LQIUDVWUXFWXULL
HGXFDĠLRQDOH>6WUDWHJ\RQ0RGHUQLVLQJ(GXFDWLRQDO
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH @ %XFXUHúWL 0LQLVWHUXO (GXFDĠLHL
1DĠLRQDOH$YDLODEOHRQOLQHDWKWWSVZZZHGXURVLWHVGHIDXOW
¿OHV6WUDWHJLH60,(BGRF[BSGI DFFHVVHG  1R
YHPEHU
0H\HU:0|OOHUV-DQG%XFKHQULHGHU*'RHVQRQIDUP
LQFRPH GLYHUVL¿FDWLRQ LQ 1RUWKHUQ $OEDQLD RIIHU DQ HVFDSH
IURP UXUDO SRYHUW\" ,$02'LVFXVVLRQ 3DSHU1R +DOOH
6DDOH,$02
2(&'2(&'/DERXUDQG(PSOR\PHQW0LQLVWHULDO0HHW




LQ UXUDO5RPDQLD6WXGLHV LQ$JULFXOWXUDO(FRQRPLFV117 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9LQF]H(DQG+DUEXOD+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6WUDWHJLLLGHQWLWDUHúLHGXFDĠLH





5XUDO (PSOR\PHQW &DVH 6WXG\ &OXM &RXQW\ LQ 0 9LQF]H
HG,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHµ7KH,PSDFWRI(XURSHDQ,QWH
JUDWLRQ RQ WKH1DWLRQDO (FRQRP\¶5HJLRQDO DQG5XUDO (FR
QRPLFV6HFWLRQ&OXM1DSRFD5LVRSULQW
9RLFX%DQG9DVLOH05XUDO8UEDQ,QHTXDOLWLHVDQG([
SDQVLRQ RI7HUWLDU\ (GXFDWLRQ LQ5RPDQLD -RXUQDO RI 6RFLDO
5HVHDUFK	3ROLF\1
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 &RQIURQWLQJ WKH FKDOOHQJHV RI JHQGHU HTXDOLW\ DQG
IUDJLOH VWDWHV *OREDO 0RQLWRULQJ 5HSRUW :DVKLQJWRQ '&
:RUOG%DQN
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